About Winston Prep

Winston Preparatory School is an innovative day school for students entering 3rd through 12th grade with learning differences such as dyslexia, nonverbal learning disabilities, and executive functioning difficulties. Our unique model of education for the individual provides intense skill remediation while encouraging students to build independence, resilience, responsibility, self-awareness, and self-advocacy. We do this through a process that understands each student, individualizes a program to meet their needs and continually refines this program based on individual progress, while building a powerful sense of community. We call this process the Continuous Feedback System. This system is designed to deeply understand each student’s specific learning profile, including their strengths and potential.

At WPS we view each student as a unique individual learner who has potential and is able to learn. It is important that we understand both who our students are as learners, as well as who they are as people. WPS students have notable gifts, and our individual approach allows us to explore and develop these strengths. Everything we do is based on this in-depth understanding of each individual student.

Summer Enrichment

Academic Support for Grades 3-12
July 6th - July 31st
Monday - Friday
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Application Deadline
June 5, 2020

Tuition
$4,500

After School Program
$500 per class
Our Summer Program

The Summer Enrichment Program provides students with the unique opportunity to participate in an individually designed program aimed to enhance academic skills. Each student receives daily, one-on-one instructional ‘Focus’ sessions to further address skill areas of greatest challenge.

Areas of Instruction

At Winston Preparatory School, the focus of educational remediation is to increase academic independence and build self-confidence through:

- Study/Test Preparation
- Organizational Strategies
- Time Management
- Written Language
- Reading Comprehension
- Decoding/Encoding Skill Development
- Auditory Processing
- Pragmatic/Social Learning
- Critical Thinking
- Self-Advocacy
- Word Retrieval Strategies
- Expressive/Receptive Language

Academic Day Program

All students are enrolled in the following courses:

- Reading Comprehension or Decoding/Encoding
  Enhance reading strategies (identify relevant information and summarize details) by utilizing various techniques to comprehend texts or work on strengthening decoding/encoding skillsets. Vocabulary development will also be addressed.

- Organization and Study Skills
  Develop organizational skills, study techniques (test preparation and test-taking strategies), and time management.

- Written Expression
  Designed to improve writing at the sentence, paragraph and essay level. Students will develop the ability to utilize outlines and graphic organizers to improve sequencing and structure of writing.

- Mathematics
  Increase problem solving skills and develop proficiency in computation and conceptual math.

Focus

Based on Winston Preparatory School’s innovative Focus Program, students participate in one-on-one sessions with a trained specialist to develop strategies to improve academic performance.

After School Program

For an additional fee, students are given the opportunity to participate in a less structured environment by enrolling in after school activities. Students do not need to be enrolled in the morning program to attend the after school courses.

After school activities are centered around student interests/needs and are therefore still to be determined. Below are examples of activities previously offered: Social Pragmatics, Creative Arts, Computer Skills and Coding, Sports and Fitness and Culinary Arts.